Effects of crude and pure cholera toxin on prostaglandin.
Investigations were made into the effects of crude and pure preparations of cholera toxin on the release of prostaglandin-like substances (PLS) from rabbit ileum. Perfusion of ileal loops in vivo with buffer containing crude toxin was followed by a release of PLS into the perfusate, in amounts up to 37.5 ng/30 min (PGE2 equivalents). In contrast, no detectable PLS was released when ileal loops were perfused with pure toxin. Similarly, pieces of ileum opened longitudinally released PLS in amounts up to 107 ng PGE2/g tissue when incubated with crude toxin for 1-4 hr, but no release of PLS was detected in the presence of pure toxin under comparable conditions. Treatment of rabbits with indomethacin, 1.6 mg/kg p.o., had no effect on the accumulation of fluid in ileal sacs injected with crude or pure cholera toxin. These results support the view that prostaglandins do not play an essential role in the action of cholera toxin.